The effect of cold stimulation to the face on the metabolic rate of the febrile piglet.
Sudden infant death syndrome has been associated with winter climates, infection, and overwrapping of babies. The hypothesis has been tested in this laboratory that two different causes of increased metabolic rate, high core temperature (via the van't Hoff or 'Q10' effect) and face-cooling, might synergistically induce hyperthermia. This proved not to be the case. We now report on a 'febrile' state adding Salmonella abortus equi pyrogens. The combination of face-cooling and pyrogen administration to 14 already hot piglets produced an increase in oxygen consumption of 47% in 6 of the animals (19% overall). Face-cooling alone caused a 6.5% fall in oxygen consumption, and injection of pyrogens alone had no effect on oxygen consumption. We conclude that there may be a danger of life-threatening hyperthermia in the combination of a cold face and febrile state.